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irEA.REitKED.
A I,LEN—PURDON.—OnWednesday morning,Nov.128, by theRev. Thos. C. Yarnell, the Rev. Henry J.W.Allen to SophieR., daughter of the late JohnPardon,Esq.. of Philadelphia.
RENNEIT—SOORLYN.—At Brooklyn. R. D., Nov.24, by the Rev. Leonard W. Bacon. assisted by theRev.S. el. Jocelyn, Mr. Napoleon C. Deana, of Jackson-ville. Florida, to Miss CarolineB. Jocelyn, ofBrook-lyn, E. D.
GASKILL—HAINES.—On the 27th inst byFriends'ceremony, Aaron Gaakill to Rebecca W. Hainas, all ofthis ci ty No Cards.
WIIROX—DowD.—In Msdison,Conn .Nov.27, Col.V. M. Wilcox, of N. York clty, to Miss MettleZi onlydaughter of George Dowd. of *raison, Conn.

DIED.
CLARE.—On the 26th Inst., Dirs. Frances A. Clark,In the With year ofhe, age.The relatives and friends ofthe familyarerespect-fully invited to attend her funeral, from theresidenceof her son-in-law r. Robert Cook, No. 1824 Archstreet on Thursday, 20th Inst., at 2 o'clock. To proceedto Laurel RM,
GROVE.—On Tuesday morning, the 27th inst., afters short illness, Geo. W. Grove.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend hisfuneral, from his father's residence. No. 3L4 Newstreet, onElides morning,3oth inst., at 10o'clock. Toproceed toLaurel Rill..33.ANSON.—On the 27th inst., rii7abeth Hanson, inthe 78t h year ofher age.
'1 he relatives and friends ofthe familyare invited toattend the funeral. from the resideape of herson-In.law, Edward H. Ward, M.. D., on Ifrlday, 30th inst., at10 o'clock
PRIEf-TLlty.—On the 28th inst.. Mary Ann, wife ofSamuelPriestley, in the Seth year of herage.The relatives and friends of the faa ily are respect-fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi-lience, No. 1824 Vine street, on Friday afternoon; at 2o'clock, without further notice.BEED.—On Wednesday morning, the 28111 inst., Ann'Eliza, daughter ofthe. late /deem and Ann Elizabeth)teed. -

The relatives and friends arerespectfully invited toattend her funeral, from the residence of her brother,Wm. J. Beers, No. 635 NorthSeventeenth, above Wal-lace. on Friday after noon. the 30th inst.,at oneo'clockwithout harther Invitation. Interment at LaurelBill.
air UNION NATIONAL BANK, NovEsteus 28,1886.—Ata meeting of the Board of Directors, held thisdsY, the following Preamble and Resolutions wereunanimously adopted:
Whereas, Ithas pleased Almighty God, in the in-ecru'able decrees of HisProvidence, to remove fromour midst our late fellow-member,GROB GE W. GROVE,Whereas, It is fitting and proper that weshould giveexpression to our feelings of sorra w, and bear ourLes-' timony to his good example. Therefore, ba itRes ,,lved, Thst in the death of CIEORGSIW. GROVE.this Boardhas lostan intelligent,capableand faithitilmember—one who had endeared himself tous by allthe enduring ties ofsocial and conamercial intercourse,and when probity and integrity, as a merchant, andasa man, had become proverbial. -
.ftrolved, That this _board attend his thneral in abody.
Besolved, That the foregoing Resolntione be enteredon the minutes, and a copy sent to the family oftheAif ceased. N. C. TLEUSSELMAN, Cashier.
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Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Christ-mas; ChrLs'mas Delaines and Prints; Edicts., Collars,loves and Scarfs.
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RELIGIOIUS-NOTICES.
THANKSGIVING DAY.—IINION M. EChurch. Fourth street, below arch, Thank.sgivlog Day, Rev. G. D. Carrow will preach at 10Y.' A. ht.A 'Union Prayer Meeting will be held at 3 o'clock PM., to be conducted Jiy ministers ofthe various evengelical denominations. , it*
:-:

./sue Reformed Cnrch'Tenthand ilbert streers,lbe open on Thankh sgiving day. atF 11 o'clock" A.wMSermon by the pastor. Rev J. W. Schenck. PbFirst Reformed Church (Bev. Mr. Suydam's) wilunite with the Third Church on this occasion n027.2t

IUbuEIiTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,Sigbteenth and Green streets.—Thanksgivingservices to-morrowat 11 o'clock. Sermon by the Pas.tor. Rev- Edward Hawes,on "Light and Iark Side ofNational Affairs." Strangers and friends cordially in-vited lte
FO'A THAIKS SERMON will bepreached T•morrow by the Rev. George W.Smily,Pastor ofthe Second Congregational Church.ornerof Eleventh and Wood streets, servici comxnencing at 10 o'clock A.M. Strangers always wel-come. 101_

THANE SGIVING DAY —Divine service atlip the Temrle of the Beform Congregatien Rena.Seth Israei,Sfaih street,sbove Erown.at to o'clock 4..1d3,sermon byRev. Dr. S. Hirsh, minister ofthe Congre.n. lt*

B&• WES V SPRUCE STREET PRESBYTERIANChurch. Southwestcorner ofSpruce and Seven.teenth streets, Rev. William P. Breed, pastor.—Service'will be beld iu this church on the morning of Thanks-glying Day, at 11 o'clock. its
NATIONAL 13.0111C."—A Thantragi v-(Ulng sermon. by Rev. Dr. March. on this subject,in ,the Clinton Street Church, Tenth street, belowSpruce en Thursday morning,at 11 o'clock. Strangersare cordially invited. n027.2t0

1:14: REV. J. M. CROWELL, D. D. will•preach aThanksgiving Discours aboveeSeventh Presby•ter n Church, Broad street Chestnut. tomor.row (Thanksgiving Day). Services to commence atII o'clock, ' • its
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHcorner of Eighth and Cherry streets, will beopen for Divine service tomorrow morning, at 31o'clock. Sermon by the Pastor, Rev, Alexander•Iteed, D. D. It*

FIRST NITARTAN CHI3ItOH,cornerofTenth and Locust streets. The religions ser-vices on Thankegivine hay will commence at theusual hour, 10.% o'clock A. M. it*
itIIII7BOH ON WASHINOTON SQUARiC.—Therewill be service in the First .PrasbyterlanChurch, on Washington Square, to-mOrrow, col:moue.ingat 11o'clock. it•

ilqaboveilltace ifiLikt• gt;ing.:Teev" Dr. -LeaPreach-To morrow,at 1034 o'clock. Siabject—" TheChurch a Power in Great Mies." It*
THE .13.F.YSTONE STATE—HISTORICALandDescriptive.—Tbanksgiving Sermon—OlivetPresbyterian Choral, corner Twenty second-and:lat.Vernon streets, Tomorrowmorningat 11o'clock. •

WOHTROH OF THE MESSISH--Locostabove Thirteenth. Services to-morrow morn-dog at /1. o'clock. its
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH—Third street belowWalnut. Service to-morrow morning at it

lt*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
q.MASONICNOTIOE.—The Brethren of GON-00BDIA LODGE, NO. 67, A. Y. M.; the Officers-an lidembers of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania;the SG wards of the Girard Bequest, and the Ordergenerally, are invited to na.et at theMASONIO HALLCHESTNUT STREET,On THURSDAY, Zith lust,; at 2 o'clock P. M„ in orderto attend the funeral of Past Master Brother JOHNWAGNER.
By order ofthe W. Master.

ROBERT HUTOHENSON,
,It Sec's,Of ConcordiaLodge, No. 67. A. Y. M.

lzp. THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner ofBROAD streetand COLUMBIA. avenue, Is openfor the admission of Girls from twelve to eighteenyears ofage,who are neglected - or-deserttd by their
• parFnts,and who need the shelter and Instruction ofaChristian home. Ifthe public sustain this Insti-tution,many girls maybe kept from evil and madere.opectable and useful women.

Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,Treasurer, Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rptf

IL?'POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA., Penn.sylvania.—On THIIRSDA.Y, Novembcr 29th,
being THANKAGIVINO DAY, tie Post Office willbe open at 6.30 A. M.. and close at 10 A. H.for the date,

-Carriers will make the usual 8 A. M. delivery. Cal-if ctlons from the streetboxes will be mace at 5 A. M.and SP. H. Sub-stations will be under the sameraga-lations.
it CHAS. I.f. HALL,PixStroastor.

A MEETING OF THE • PENNSYLVANIAWASSOCiATION FOR THE ADVANCSBI. P• 0 SCIENCE " will be held at the Polytechnic Col-le e. Market street, above Broad. on WEDNESDAYING, 28th inst.. at 8 o'c'ock. subjects for tits-cnasion, "Equality ofBoom,' and Science of HomeDecoratiOn." Tlte publicareinvited.It* C. A. LEECH, M. D., Secretary'',
NOTICE.—

OFFICE BOOR MOUNTAIN COAL COM-I'ATCY, PHILADELPHIA. NOV.U, 188&The Board ot Directors have this day declared aDividend of PM (5) FEB CENT. on the OardMlstock of the Company, payable on the Bth prox., clearof State T.x.
The71 ansferBook, now closed, will re•onen ontheBth pros. T. EL TROPPEa,n021.5t, Treasurer,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Gg*COURSE OF LECTURES .

GIP THE
B. C. AND S. A.The Executive Committee ofthe Social, Civil andStatistical Arsociation of the ColoredPeople of Penn-sylvania, having arranged for. their Course of Lec-tures this Season, lane pleasure in announcing thatthe

.HON. GEORGE S.BOUTWELIA.ofMassachusetts, will deliver tbe opening address. intheNational Hall, MARKET Street, above Twelfth,on FRIDAY EV.E.NiNG, Nov. 30th. 1868. Subject—-"Policy and Justice in Public Affairs."The HeCOlld Lecture will be given byFREDERICK DOLIGI.A sB, EKE.,On Thursday evening, January Bd, 1867, Subject—-" Source ofdanger to theRepublic."The remaining Lectures will be continued on eachsuccessive Thursday evening, until the series isended.
The Course is to consistof EightLectures.hespeakers that have been either engaged .or in-vited for the course, independent of the above namedgentlemen, are—Mai ur General O. 0. HOWARD.Major-GeneralB, F. BUTTMR.SenatorJ.W. NYE

• Mrs. F. E. W. HARPER.
Hon. WM D. KELLEY

Hon. HUGHL. BOND, ofHon. JOHN A B NGRA.K.
W. W. BROWN. E.THE CELEBRATED BLACK SWANHas kindly volunteered to appear and furnish °scarthonal airs at the opening and clotting ofeach lecture.SeasonTickets. as single admission, 85 cents.loom upen at 7o'clock. To commence at s.Tickets may bebad at Trampler -Music Store, Sev-enth and Chestnutstreets, and at the door onthe even-ing ofeach Lecture.

WK. STILL, Chairman,
N0.1218 Washington ay. (coat office).

I 0. WHITE. Sr..Fourth street, below Willow.J. HANKLEISON,
Helmuthstreet.

- CommitteeofArrangements.

O. THE
MASON & H_AMLIN,

n028.5t rpi

CABINET OBGANB,
ADAPTED TO, SACRED AND SECULAR. MUSIC

• FOR
DRAWIR 03 ROOMS, eirtmoms, SCHOOLS, Sc
THE] OCCUPY LITTLE SPACE, ARE VREYE.LEGAXT AS

FURNITURE, NOT LIABLE TO GET OUT OF OR-
DEB., AND AIM SECURELY 'BOXED SO

THAT THEY CAN BE BEAT LEY
:WHERE BY OBDThrAICY

FREIGHT HOIITE.S
Li" PERFECT

CON DITION
FIFTY-TWO GOLD OR SILVER. MEDALS,or other highest premiums, Lave been awarded toMason & Hamlin within a few years, a larger num-ber, it Is believed, than have everbeen taken by anyether manufacturer of Instruments in- a similarperiod.

MODE THAN TWO lIIINDRED AND FIFTY Op THE MOST
1930MINSMIT ARTISTS AND MUSICIANS

In the country have given their written teitirnony tothe value and attractiveness ofthe. Mason et HamlinCabinetOrgans, their adaptedness to private and pub-lic use, and their superiority to everything else co.I' theelate.
"Ican only reiterate what at many In the musics!profession have said before, that for equality, prompt-ness and exquisite tone, they are unequaled.

, . .
.

A most charming addition to the musical resources ofprofessional as wellas amateur musicians."—John H.'Wilcox, Boston. "Thebest reed instruments made Inthe world are made in the United States; andj your.Cabinet Organsare greatly superior, and by far thebest roadtrhere."- -Ifax lifarctzak. " - Bare to dud itsway into every household of taste andrefinement
whlch can possibly afford its moderate expense."—L.

Gottschalk. "Such pure musical tones. Promptness
and smoothness ofaction, and line variety of effect, Ihave not found in anyether Instrumentofthe class."—S..73.2liffs,Neta York. "Thebest instrument of its classwith which lam acquainted, and worthy a place inevery drawingroem "—Harry Sanderson,N.Y. "Poo in
strnment of the same description canat all comparewith your delightfulCabinet 0rgarL"........."The per-fection which you have attained in these instrumentshajopened aaew fieldfor the interpretation of muchmusic ofa high order which has heretoforerequirede aid of several inslrnments."—.S. T. Lang; Boston." Really so excellent that there canhardly be muchdifference of opinion respecting them."—Witham Ma-son, New York. "In every respect far superior toeverything.1 have everseen of thekind, either In Eu-
rope or Ame 4 ica."—Geo. Wad/bourne Morgan, NewYork. "Surpasses everything in this line Inave yetseen, whether French tr American."—John ZunclelNew Fork. " Far surpasses all ,other instruments of
the kind that have come under my observation."—
curt Zerrahn, Boston. "Exceeds in my estimationevery other instrument of tots general cuss."—This.

_Hastings. "I should think they would become verymuch soughtaLer as parlor instruments, aswell asforpublic perform ance."—Sfoismund Thalberg. 'lean re•commend them with confldence."—Loweil Hawn. "Ihave neverseen anything of the kind that interested
me so much."— Geo. P. Boot. "As soon as the public
become acquainted with the superior merits ofyour
instrument, your only trouble will be to supply the de-mand."— lib/. B. Bradbury. •

ZirObEerve that the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Or-gans are adapted to secular as well as sacred music.TheThemoatrapid,llvely music can be played upon them,
and they are capable ofgreat variety of effect. Someof the style sare very exquisite pieces offurniture.

..„*Circulars, with full particulars, to any address
FREE.

Forsale inPhiladelphia only by

J. E GOULD,
Corner Seventh and Chestnut streets

TILE WE9TERN aSSOLIIA.TION OF LA•y dies for the 'teller and "employment of thePoor, No. 19, South seventeenth street, would attramtto e attention of their friends and the public generallyto their large stock of made-up arelcleS of' Variouskinds now on hznd, havina marked dar n the pricesto correspond with the fall in the price of materialhoping thew to makespeedy sales. noBB,2t*
MASONIC NOTICE.—The member, of4.i.)7 UNION LODGE, N0.121, A. Y. M.,arerequestedto meet at the 1 all, FRInAY, 30th Inst., at 10 o.clor-lr.to attend the funeral ofour late Brother GEORGE W.GEOVA'. Ells Masonic friends generally, are invitedtojein with tts. Ey order ofthe W. M.

- ALPHONBO O. IItELAND, Sec'y.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RALLAOAD

EST SPRINMDGREENHFNUERN ACE COAL,DE.LIVERED, $7 50; DO. STOVE. $B. ,Box No. 82 Germantown Post Office.
officeNo. 15 South SEVENTH street, Franklin In-stitute Building. DINES & SHEAF".no2o.2Btrps North Penna. BrR. and GreenLane:''

ty. .EiOWABD 2108PITAL, Nos. .1518 and 1520Lombard street, Dispensary Department. gedl-treatment and mediemee furnished gratuitously

1:01. IdIISIC AT ONE CETENTSAGE—ATHADAILLTON'S. 106 SOUTHSTREET,BILLOW tHESTNIIT STREET. no2l-3trp*

COVETS.- • - • -
QUARTER Szasrows—Judge Allison —The jury inthe caseof James ralby, charged with assaultandbattery with intent to kill, after being out all oflastnight, came into court at ii o'clock, this morning, andannouncedthat there was no possibility oftheir agree-ing upon a vet diet. The Courtdischarged them.In thecaseofWhartonE.Hainesand others caargedwith forcible entry and detainer, the juryrendered avet diet of guilty. A motionfor a new trial was made.William 4141bson pleadedguilty to a charge of steal-ing a quantity of paper, the property of tom Comaten-wealth, it was in evidence that the accused was inthe habit oflounging about the office of the QratterSessions, and records being missed, an investigationwas aommenced, and a portion of the papers werefound at, ,a place where they had been sold for old pa-per. The defendant admitted the larceny. Sentencedto two yedrs and six months Imprisonment.DISTRICT COURT-i-Judge Stroud.- William Dios vs.lifary Whitman, Administratrix ofChristopher Whit-man, deceased. An . action on a bond. Verdict forplain tiff for $1,400.
Joseph McMariter vs. John Graham. An action torecover wages as afarmer. The defence alleged thatthe plaintiffdidnot do the work ordered. _On trial.
A NEW BOOK SY MRS. ENNA D. E. N.BOUTRWORTEL—T. B. Peterson & Brothers,Philadelphia, have in pressand will publishon Saturday, December 15th,a new book byMrs. Emma D. E. N. Sonthworth, entitled"The Bride of Llewellyn," which will, be-yond alldoubt, prove to be the most popularand successful, as it is the most exciting andabsorbing work that has ever been writtenby her.
OrcznortnE "REcowsrnucrrorq." TheCherokee Legislature, now in session, hasrepealed the sweeping confiscation actpassed by that body during the rebellion,

PHILADELPHIA, WF,DNE

THAIIIIISGIIiIENG DAY
ThEirlidaYs NOV. 29a1, isso.

PROCLAMATION OP THE ras,amENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.Almighty. God, our Heavenly Father, hasbeenpleased to vouchsafe to us as apeopleanother year of thatnational life which isanindispensable condition of peace,-security,and progress. Thatyear, Moreover, has beencrowned with many peculiar blessings. Thecivil war, that was sorecently among us, hasnot been anywhere reopened. Foreign inter-

, vention has ceased to excite alarm or appre-hensios. Intrusive pestilence has been be-nignly mitigated.LDomestio tranquillity hasimproved, sentiments of conciliation havelargely prevailed, and affections of loyalty
and patriotism have been widely renewed.Our fieldshaveyielded quiteabundantly; ourmining industry has been richly rewardedand we have beenallowedtoextend our rail-road system far into the interiorrece des ofthe cpuntry, while our commerce has re-sumed its customary activity in foreignseas. These great National blessings de-mand acknowledgment. Now, therefore, 1,.Andrew Johnson, President of the United'States, do hereby recommend that Thurs-day, the twenty-ninth day of Novembernext, be set apart and be observed every-where in the several States and Territoriesof the United States, by the people thereof;as a day of thanksgiving and,praise toAlmighty God, with due remembrancethat in His temple cloth every man speakof His honor. I recommend, also, thaton the same solemn occasion we do Ihumbly and devoutly implore Him to grantour national councils and to oar whole peo-ple that divine. Wisdom which alone canlead any nation into the ways of all.good.In offering these national thanksgiving,praises and.supplioations, we have the di-vine assurance that the Lord remaineth aKing forever; those that are meekshall Heguide in judgment, and such as are gentleshaltHe learn his way. The Lord shallgive strength to hispeople, and the Lordshall.give to-his people the blessing of peace.In witness whereof I have hereunto set myhand and caused the seal of the UnitedStates to beaffixed.- Done at the City ofWashington, this eighth day of October,in the year of ourLord,onethousand eighthundred and sixty-six, and of the inde-pendence of the United States the ninety-first. ANDREW JOHNSON.By the President.
WILLIAM H. SErvire.Bac, Secretary of State.

pßocr..v).TATiox OF THE GOVEFLNOB OF
PENNSYLVANIA,.

In the Name and by the Authority of theCommonwealth Governsylvania.ANDREW G. Cuumr, r of saidCom-
-- monweaith.fr 0 1

A P.ROCLAMATION.
Whereas., It bath been the good andworthy custom ofthe Commonwealth to setapart, annually, a day for the special ao-knovvledgment of the goodness of the AL-MIGHTY, and for expressing, by the wholepeople, at one time, and with a common.voice, the THANits and Plums whichthroughout the year are springing from thehearts of men; therefore,
I, ANDREW G. Omani, Governor of theCommonwealth ofPennsylvania, do,by thismy proclamation, recommend that thegoodpeople of the Commonwealth observeThurs-day, the 29th day of November, next, as aday of Thanksgiving and Prayer, and dothen assemble in their respective churches,and places of worship,and make their hum-ble thank-offering to ALmIGETY GoD for allHis blessings during the past year.
For the abundant gathered fruits of theearth;
For the thus far continued activity of In-dustry;
For thegeneral preservation of Health;And especiallfor that in His DIVINEMERCY, He bathstayed the threatened Pes-tilence.
And, moreover, thatthey do beat-x.IIMMto continue unto usall His Blessings,and to(xmftrm the hearts of the people of theseUnited States, that by the lawftd force oftheirwill,Deeds of Goon, JUSTICE, WISDOMand MERCY may be done.

Given under my hand and lhe great seal ofthe State, at flarrisburg,this twenty-ninthday of October,in the yeztrof our Lord onethousand eight hundred Ein-dsixty-:sixandof the Commonwealth the ninety-first.By the Governor :

ELI SLIFER,Secretary of the Commonwealth.
FROM NY.W YORK.NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—The destruction ofthe ferry boat a day or two, since, betweenthis city and Williamsburg, has causedconsiderable excitement. It furnishes theTribune with an article to-day, sensation-ally headed: -

-

"Dangers of our .Ferry Boats--The ,Warn-ing of the Idaho—ShamefulRecklessness-onthe .Part of the. Ferry CompaniesNo Life.Preservers on Board—Two Hundred Thou-sand Persons indangered Every _Day."The investigation of the charges againstComptroller Brennan was tontititted yester-day. - Ex-Mayor• Gunther was, the chiefwitness, and his testimony threw some lighton the fifty thousand dollar:testimonial. toMr. Blunt, and.its secret history, howtracts for street cleaning are sometimesmade, and many other topics of interest tothe public.
The case of John Develin, charged withcomplicity in the distillery frauds in Brook-lyn, was before Commissioner Jones yester-day, but as the District Attorney wasnot ready the case was adjourned until De-cember 4. The case of James Fallam, anInspector of Internal Revenue, was also,before the Commissioner, and he was heldDavis,Dto bail in $3,000. Mr. another In-spector, was held in $5,000, and John Cun-ningham in $l,OOO.Judge Nelson, inthe United StatesCircuitCourt, delivered an opinion yesterday onthe libel case of Isaac Cook vs. The TribuneAssociation. The alleged libel charged theplaintiff with being adefaulting paymaster,having lost $500,000by gambling,and thathe was a full blown knave and scoundrel.The plaintiff was a postmaster in Chicago,and proprietor of a newspaper there. Thealleged libelcharged him with being party tonumerouspeculations in the office. Judge.Nelson, declared judgment for the plaintiffon all demurrers to the pleas, with leave toamend bn the usual terms.An interesting breach of promise of mar-riage case is now before Justice Mullen andjury, inPart 2 of the Supreme Court—Cir-cuit. ,The plaintiff, Cornelia Wiggin,charges William H. Russell with breach ofpromise, and the defendant admits thebreach, but alleges in evidence that after thepromise of marriage was made he heardthat theplaintiff had formerly been plaintiffin a seduction case, in which she chargedanother man with seducing her, and ob-tained $l,OOO damages. - General Cushing,An evidence, stated that such was the case,and that the plaintiff had shown him a let-tea from Russell, and told him not to sayanything about her former suit. The caseWill be resumed this morning.

oUR'WSOLE COUNTRY

DAY, NOVEMBER 28,1866
THE INETEOII.II3 SHOWER. OF 'NOV.13.14, 1866.

The Display in Europe.

English papers of November 15th, 16thand 17th contain , copious accounts of themeteoric shower of- the night of November13th and the morning of November 14th.Wherever the sky was clear in all parts ofWestern Europe, the phenomenon was ob-gerved. We subjoin some descriptions ofthe display:
AT LONDON.

[Fron ight
Lendon Times, November 15.1In the between Tuesdayand yester-day they who choseto watcheand were notdiscouraged by the doubts of astronomers,wererewarded with a spectacle which can-not be imagined or forgotten. The sky wasunusually clear, and, till about arf hourbefore midnight, it made no sign, andthe eye turned in vain to the east, as menlook at a fortress that will not give thechallenge. But when the irregular circleof stars that had been indicated by formerobservers had well cleared the horizon,and moved some points to the south,first one meteor then another shot across.the sky in various regions and in variousdirections, but plainly from that one quar-ter. The spectator had soon counted half-a-dozen; then hefelt sure hehad seenthirty;then six or seven in a minute; then theyappeared faster than he could count them.Then there came two or three together; thennot less than a dozen of allkinds. Someshot across the heavens, leaving long, brightand lingering trains, the star itself seemingto explode and instantly disappear. Somedarted as quickly and as bright, bin. with-out trains. Some struck the sight likesparks from a forge everywhere at once.Some seemed to fall over trees or housesobright to the last, but with the ruddy hues,of a lower atmosphere. Look where wewould it was the same;, in the far west,and throughout the entire.north there waseither the bright glancing speck of light,or the leng-train, orwhat seemed anactualball of ligbt, that illuminated the country,and was slow to die away. As the nightadvanced these meteors chased one anotheracross the sky, following in one another'strack, orrutuaingside by aide. The heavensseemed alive with this unwonted host.There were timeswhen it seemed as if amighty wind bad caught theold atars,loosedthemfrom their holdings, and swept themacross the firmament. - The Olympian him-self might have been supposed on histhronelaunching his bolts against an offending orforgetful world. There he was all but visi-ble, for at that one place there were meteorsthat appeared, only as spots todisappear, orto traverse only just as muchspaceas wouldshbw motion. That, in fact, was theVery pathway of all this artillery,which was thus foreshortened like acolumn of soldiers, as seen by those thathavelo bear the brunt. In the course oftwo or three hours there must have beenmany thousands of these visitors, usuallyso rare. Even when the sky became par-tially overcast, they still showed themselvesat every opening, and shone through thevail of clouds. Few, indeed, who saw ithad ever seen the like, or could expect everto see it. As to the sounds commonly heardon these occasions—the explosions, the hiss•ings and the rumblings—we cannot speak,for the wind was high, and it must be re-membered that the stillness ascribed bypoets to the night has utterly left this isle,for hardly is there a spot where itis not pos-sible any hour of the night to hear severalmail or luggage trains. 3

Once in a human generation, and thrice ina century—for in this matter Ulna and thematerial universe seem strangely in acc6rd—this earth has to encounter an immensecloud of stones revolving round the sunl inan orbit of the same size as its own, but in a
contrary direction. This cloud of stones isbelieved to constitute a sort of ring, diffusedover the whole orbit, like a great highwayof rolling or flying atones, though not inuniform density. However, there is noescaping them whatever they are, for thebreadth of this highway or stream is com-pared to the moon's orbit, and it takes twoor three successive years, or, weshould say,successive Novembers for theearth to enterand clear it. These stones enter our atmos-phere with a velocityof forty miles asecond,and destroy themselves, as it were, bytheir own violence, fur, when once arrestedby our grosser air, they are instantlymelted and dissipated in the air. Thatprocess, however, is only possible with verysmallstones, estimated by grains, for anaerolite of only a few pounds could onlyhave itssurface affected by such amomen-tary operation. Is it quite impossible thatsome day the earth may have to encountermore bulky metal, more comparable to ourmundane artillery? Showers of stonesthere have been; and there evidently is nolimit to their sizeeither in history or sciencefor the laws which govern tthemovement ofevery body in our solar system applyequally toall sizesand all substances, fromthis earth to a grain of dust, from amass ofmetal to a vapor. There is a shower ofmissiles, of unknown weight,, and incon-ceivable velocity, always in motion from~some unknown battery, and every humangeneration has to run the gauntlet. Will'this atmosphere of ours always prove anabsolute protection, and turnoff' these bolts,as merit Is said to do the shafts of envy and

• detraction? That is a question at leastto be,thought of.
AT GREENWICH OBSERVATORY.TheLondon Herald of the 16thsays : Weare enabled, through the kind facilitiesgiven us by Mr. Glaisher, to give fulrpar-tictilars of important records obtainedby the trained staff of the Greenwich Ob-servatory, who worked withan esprit andactivity the most:commendable. From this-source we are enabled to give the hourly

,amounts of the numbers of shooting starswhich appeared during the period from 9P. M. to 5 A. M. From 9toloP. M. thenumber was 10; from 10 to 11 P. M.. 15;from 11 to midnight, 168; from midnight to1A. M., 2,032;from 1 to 2 A. M„4,860; from2 to 3 A. M., 832; from 3 to 4 A. M„ 528;from 4to 5 A. M., 40; making atotal 0f8,485.'As, however, even these trained eyes canhardly have detected allthat appeared, thenumber actually visible must have beensomething greater in reality. The details,however, given alid've. are of the most valu-able nature, for they Will enable apictorial,diagram to be given, of the ranges of inten7 ,
sity throughout the whole phenomenonwhich cannotbe without farther practicalresults in helping to determinethe exact po-sition of theorbit of these swarms of frag-mentary planets and probably also theveryform of the band itself. Singular it isto see these facts and figures delineatedby the pencil; and made evident intheir grand total of result to theeye at a glance. From snob a view itwouldbe seen that from 9 o'clock to 10.30the rate of the coming meteors was-nue aminute; then there follows a low undulat-ing swell, mounting up to five per minute,and falling again to three between the lattertime and ten minutes past midnight; and

D OUB
then upward sweeps a tall,'steep wave, ris-ing in ten minutes 'afterward to ‘2o,,twentyminutesto 35, and in half an hour up to 70shooting stars per minute.' Then the Crestof the wave of numbers fella, as it were,down to 47 per minute in the next ten mi-nutes, but onlyagain in the like -spice oftime to mount up higher, and reach a flowof90, or-at the I ateof three meteors in everytwo seconds of time.

yupward is the tendency, untilthepointed crestriSes to 118per minute; andagain falls to 87, so that thepictorial recordfor the last ten minutes shows mark likethe outlines of some thin' church spire.But up again goes the crest, and inanotherten minutes' rise gains its maximum at 123wear vmeib n eu gt ine.s toNow bit, iasn 1d.20f aol'clockpiany the
1.45:A.M., when it Barges slightly up againto 59 per minute ten minutes before thathour, falling again, however, steeply downto 26 before' the clock strikes. The dimin-ishing tendency continued less strongly tillfive minutes past the half henr, from 30down to 1.2, whena little ripple lifts its tinyhead up to 17,and fadeS away by 3 o'clockto nearly a dead level 'of 10 per minute,which continues until 3AO A. M., when along gradual slope lands our eyes at lastupon the end of the tide, and we leave offat the rate we began with—onea minute.

• AT SABAOOSSA, SPAIN.
Leorrespondent of the London Times.]Sin: Last night, the 14th of November, Iwitnessed a very extraordinary display of"falling stars;" and as I think I have un-derstood that this particular night of the.year is remarkable for the appearance ofthese meteors, a short account of their oc-currence on theoccasion may not be with-out interest to some of your readers. Forseveral weeks past the sky in this part ofSpain hasbeen without a cloud, and con-guently the display of last night wasseen under circumstances, which couldonly very rarely cccur in England. Myattention was first directed to the fallingstars at about 12 o'clock at night, by ob-serving groups of people in the narrowstreets of Saragossa conversing togetherwith a certaindegree of excitement. "Mira.Usled es comp si fue en el tiempodel sitio" (Look, it is just as if it werein tnetime of the siege") was the reply to mygnesticn as to what was the matter, and onlooking up the appearance certainly was asifthe city was being shelled. Showers of

meteors seemed to be pouring into the place—ascore or moreat a-tlme, exploding witha brilliant flame at different points, andleaving long luminous trains behind them,someof which lasted as streaks in the skvseveral instants after theexplosion of themeteor. I hastened to an open space, and Imuch regret that thesight I witnessed did
not fall to the lot 'of a scientific observer.The meteors seemed to be most abundanttowards the north and and I no-ticed aparticular streamof themnotfar fromthe constellationof theGreatBear. The direc-tion of flight was mostly from right to leftdownwards at various anglevof inclination;but on arriving at my ownroom afterwardsI observed from the window, which com-manded a somewhat different view, a suc-cession of meteors, which seemed to fallnearly in a vertical irection from about thesame point in the sky. I may notice thatthe luminous tracks at this part were occa-sionally seen crossing at acute angles thosewhich were projected from right to left, butI did not observe a single instance of thetracks crossing in other directions, or, inother words, of meteors projected froin theopposite aide. It was evident to me that thestars were being projected in one or morefixed lines of flight. Those which fell in anearly vertical direction appeared to beusually more brilliant than the others;they all left a well-defined trailor track of sparks of a pale bluishcolor, and they finally-exploded with a bril-liantwhite or yellow flame; in some in-stances the flame appeared tinged on theedges with a vivid emerald green color, andothers exhibited tints of pink or crimsonand blue. Some idea may be formed oftheir number and brilliancy from the factthat when IWent to bed, though the field ofsky visible through my window as I laywas very small, it was being continuallycrossed by the meteors, and a looking-glasswhich hung on the wall was every momentbrilliantly lit up with the reflection of theex-plosions which occurred. During theshort time I observed them many hundredsof meteors fell, and, as there was no percep-tible diminution in their number, Ihave nodoubtduring the night the number musthave beentens of thousand.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,J. C. ROBINSON:Saragossa, Nov. 15.
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/ARREST OF AN fALLEGRD MIIRDERER.--

.Alfred Teufel, whoisalleged to have murdered Captainose ph- Wylie, on the canal boat, neir Frenchtown,Bucks county, on Saturdaylast, was arrested yesterdItoayby _tient. Franks Sergeant hi urray and Officer Ala• hol and, dram Stye, us District Police Teufel camethe city and rented a 11,081 in the third atury of abuilding at Third and Buttonwood streets, Some par-ties, who had followed him from Doylestown, went to,the Police Station and gave iniormation of his move-ments. The officers named then went to the hon. . a and
,there found Teufel in the room, In company witse e

wman. Teufelwas dsposed to resist at first, batingtne Officers, he submitted. Be deniedall knowledge of'the minder which he is charged with having commitfed. The Deputy Sheriffol Bucks county and a manfrom Doylestown came to the city last evening, identi-'lied Teruel as the manwanted, arid took him back toDoylestown to awaitan investigation_ ,

THE FAST\DRIVING OF STEAM FLEE EN"
onnts.—The frightful speed at wh'cri the steam fireeneines are driven through the streets, during alarmsoffire, has long been asource ofcomplaintamongourcitizens. It %singular that more acciden's have nothappened itom this fast driving. .Tbe anbject wasbrought to the notice ofthe Boardof. Directors oftheire lepartment some time since, anda committeeafter due consideration, reported that there was nolaw which gave the Chief Engineer any control overthe matter. Tbecity authorities had been endeavor%leg tostls the evil, and occes,onally a driver was sr:rested. The Lieutenants ofPolice have now been In-structed to notify everydriver of a steam flrerenginethat the ordinance pronibl logroad. A` arrestscitywill hereafter be rigidly enf toed. A few winstop the dangerous.prActice now so often indulged in.

.ROUGH TREATMENT.—A Matt namedJohn McDermott took lodgings at the MonitorHouseat Front, and Walnut !meets, on Monday night. Afterhe bad retired. Jahn Brown and Ellen- hUnnick, theproprietors of the house entered his room, -beat himover the head, dragged him tram the bed, took $lO and.his overcoat front t im, and then kickad him downstairs. The assailanta were arrested: This morningthey bad a hearing bef,,ra Ald. Butler, anti were corn.milled for assault and batteryand robbery.
THANKSGIVING DAY. —To-morrow, the

'day appoir ted by the President ofthe United Statesand the Governor of the Commonwealth for thanks-givingand prater. wi Ibe gen• rally observed in thecity. Business Will be stopended, and there will beservices in all the churches, The courts a 111 notbe in'seasion, and thepublic offices will st'l he closed. hepostoffice will be open morningand evening, the sameas Sundays. At all the places ofamusement matineeswill be given.

THANKSGIVING BERHONS.—Among thearray ofecclesiastical bodies inviting attention to theChristian observance of tomorrow's duties, wenoticethe union of tbe FirstReformed Dutch Church withthat ofthe Third in this observance. : The pastor ofthe latter branch, Rev J W. Schenck. tate ofNew'Brunswick. hos been eetalled to the I :irk ofdelivering;thesermon for the °chasten. The friends of this dte class him With the highestorder of pulpitorators,andregard him asoneofthe most finishedand mein.pilshed clerical-scholars of the Dutch R formed

PRESS CLUB. —The stated meeting of the
Press ClubofPhiladelphia will bet eld title afternoon.An eesry will be re.d by Mr. Frank. Sheppartt. of, theptadio Ledger.

E SHEET, THREE CENTS..

A IVHISECT Tsreir.--Lawnnee 'Reltnywas before Aid. Batter this zroritiog spon the chargeeol the larceny of a barrel of whisky. yawed at yenthe property of John Gibson. Son (lc Co. The whisky"was on .tbe sidewalk in front of Gibson's store. and!Reny-employed a Degro to carry Itto a house on Frontstreet. below Almond. The negro wasarrested, bateamatned matters,andKelley and the whisky werebo:h lotted at the house mentioned. Thegemmed wassent below in defaultof 11,000ba4l. •
SoIiTiGGLING.—A man named RobertPhillips was arrested this morning by the SecondDistrict Police at Swanson and Christian streets forattempting to evade therevenue laws. Hewn%drivinga wagon and bad in its barrel of whisky withont theGovernment stamp. He was locked up to awaithearingbefore the 17. S. Conunlasioner.ASSAULT ON A CHILD --UM/711011 End,Was before * Iderman Shoemaker, Gsby morning.=the charge ef attempting to assault Hannahaged 12years. The accused was engaged in sellingsoap, and went to the house ofthe parents ofthechildin St. John'sstreet. The little girl was allne in. thehouse, and Budy attempted to commit thertisssolt HewIIB committed in defe,ult of ?LOW bail tit answera.Cou•

ASSAULTING A CRlPPLB.—Michael Dailywas arrested for committingant:unprovoked wennamitbatton Benjamin Hartman, a weak mindNT maatand shy ria)) e Hartman was standing quietly on thecorner ofPalethorp and Waster streets. when hq Vraiatrock by Dairy ano-kmockod down. 'The accused wascommitted byAlderman Shoemaker. •
HOBSB THIEF.--G-oddard Wagner wasarrested yesterday at Fourth and Brown streets, forthe larceny of a horse and wagon. Hewas committedby Alderman Butler.
AtrrtrarNAL POETRY.—With a "heap" of

manuscript poetry on the subject before us, we fully-endorse and adopt the following notice of the Berk—-shire Courier to Itscorrespondents:
"Don't send us any more `Lines to Autumn.' Oarfbrest domes,

..whoneues wre ght-From thefairy tints inhtherae inbcau owwrought,'are beforethe people, and no upholstery of jingi[ng•slipshod rhyme can add a jot to their sptendota.*ords cannot pictures scene so fair. To assuage orallay thetafilatus take in house cleaning or go to lay-ing alone wall, or sensibly lay in your winter ,coaLfrom the yard of W. W. Alter, 957 North Ninth street.'Toulon also procure it at Sixth and Spring Garde=streets.
ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE COMPANY'Sfirst premium lock stitch eewlog machines incompa,rably thebest for family use. Highestpremium (goldmedal), Fair Maryland Institute, New York and ,Pennsylvania State Fairs, lies. No. 923. Cheat:intStreet, only authorized agencyin Philadelphia.
DR. LEON'S EI,F.CTHIC HALMRENENnug,„e best preparation for nourishing, restoring anddressing the hair.. Prevents hair from faille; out orturninggray: ree tares gray locks to their original'color and luxuriance; cares dandruff, and makes theL air sett, glossy and fragrant. Sold by all Druggists
SHOPPING FOR Fr:MS.—The past few days,have awakened toe ladies to the necessity ofrenewingtheir furs, aswe judgefrom the fact that the great farestablishment of Meseta.A. Brk. P. Womratn, No.C.:Arch street. is now daily thros gad with buyers;'lbis circumstance is probably owing to threeFirst The Messrs.Wonarath have long had the reptt-taticn ofkeeping the finest stock of fors in Philaael-phis. Second, Their present magnificentsupp y fullysustains this reputation, both in extent and variety.And third. They have the Sagacity to let these facts beknown through the newspapers, Someof the elegantsetswidcb they are now selling excel anything forrichness that, wehaveever examined in furs. The-rawes, by the way, embraces everything new and de-ramble, for both Mdies and children. We wouldalsoadd that their stock offancy carriage and sielgaro•esis the largest in the city, and that their mitesare rad.;formly Inoue/ate, while every article said by them canbe relied upon as being exactlyas represented.

R. dc W. R. dz W. R. & Wl, R. d=s Vir0 BacwAre.r, & WLLsO N.C BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL, LR 663 AND SOS CHESTNUT STREET. 8H SHITFOR GENTLEMEN. O.I YOUTHS, 8 ITS. MILITARYL ALEN. OLD MEN, 'YOUNG,MEN,L COACH/ILEX. &c , &e.
THANKSGIVING LUNCH AT THE MALTA.—To morrow afternoon and evenin,g at the Nana.Fount. ir reet, abve Walut, an extra grand lunch.will be set out, which will enrpass alithe efforts maleeven at this famous n•stattrant. There wi.i be all thedelicacies ofthe season in the "set ont." and they willbe heartily entesed by hundreds of those who are in'the habit °flux:mistingin the good things provided atthe
MISS HAI.'.-hTAIE D. GREKTImL; 523 Spruce'street. Philadelphia, whohas used a Grover ..fa Baker,Machine for elgat years, and is f..mitiar with theWheeler & Wlleon, Florence and Singer Machines.says of the Groverdt Baker: "I have used it on altkinds ofwork, and my customers prefer it to anyother. I liken better than any other; the stitch ismore elastic and more perfect than any other: anas. r washing, it presentsa better appearance than the-work ofany ocher mach me. The tension adapts Itself,immediately to every varying thickness of fabric, andthe cotton can be used without rewinding. In quilting*it rat. k.s a very perfrct stitch and no other machine-embroiders but this."—Testimony before tAe Cbmntts--3 ientr of Patents.

BETHLEHEM BiThicwHEAT MEAL,
MITCHELL& FLEI'CHER,

12.04 Chestnut street.Dr. LEON'S' INFANT REMEDY.—Mothers,he merciful to your little ones. Dlsmrd prejudice. •Use this I rlceless preparationand your eh ildrea winbe spared:all the sorrows ofteething. A safe. sure andspet dy carefor colic„cramps and witdy pains. SJldby all druggists.
G. BYRON Mons St Co., 902 and 904Arch street, take pleasure in announcing to the,public that they arenow prepared to tomtits to Par.ties a hill variety of Fine and Fancy Cakes, Table Or- -naments, Charlotte Be Rusae, Marauques

, Ice Creams,Ices. Jellies. &c., Chicken and Lobster Salads, Cro-onetts, Fried Oysters. ac. China, Glass and Silverandafull corps ofFirst Class Walters onshort notice. -

OTTE CANDID OPINION.—It is always apleasure to patronize an accommodating artisan, onewho not only possesses the ability, but the desire to,please hispatrons. Such a manis Mr.CHAS.EICHELt.the acoam'lobed bootmaker, No. SOl North SIGH .

street, above _Buttonwood. His boom are modeled.atter the latest fashion,and are guaranteed to tit and.wear well. Every gentleman who desires a handsomepair ofboots at a very moderate figure would do welltocall on CHA_BLES RICHEL.
Art INVALUABLE GIFT..—As the seasonis approaching when gifts are particularly in season,we would early suggest that the most sensible. because,the most useful and_valuable, gift toa lady ii aWheeler •Wilson Sewing Atarhine. These machines arethe;best for family. use, as everybody knows and they laceto get them Isat Peterson& Little's. 704 Chestnutstseet.

TABL ORNAMENTS beautifully made byMorse&Co.. 902 and vt4 Arch Street.
IRONING TABLES, -citep-AaasietS, Meatsafes, tubs. buckets, plain and japannedtinware, cut-lery and tea trays, at FARcON ejkp Kitchen_Furnishing Rooms, Era Dock street, below Walnut. -.

0. 0. DrrEnton alo., Merchant Tailors,Ninth street below Chestnut.' arenow closing out tbelrentire stock of imported 'CLOTHS AND -CASSI-hi ERRS, MADE TO ORDERin the latest styles.
SiLvEK PLATKD WAKE.—Tviro hundred.Tea Bets; like amount of Patent Spout Ice Pitchers.for sale in lots to snit, at the man:venturing estab-lishment of

• FARD. LIIIEFTLEED, M 3 South Fifth street.F. C: MEYER, Supt,
"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms, See635 arch at.. phils.. and 25 dey at., new yOrk.

GENTima-gzir, ifyou want a pair of bootssnitablPlor the coming season. go to Wm. H. Helve&.5.35 Arch street, one door below , there wfind all different styles of boots atSaixtb veryreasonyoo ableiltprice.
Gum sole boots. very durable.Cork sole boots, different stylas.
Boysboot

bpots, very good.
Boys' boots and shoes alwa4s on hand and made toorder.
Gum soles put on old boots.
THE FIRST SNOW.— We have had the firstsnow of

zest that Dewwhings dive Musaaueikewmitohsalolththethings, it loses its attractions wlieu weget too muchTheonly new thing that we thLuk ofat presentthat has not lost its attractiveness, is the One PriceClothingHouse ofCharles Stokes & C0.,. under theContinental:thathas theamtinuaifreehness of noveltyalways about it.
MISSES' HATS, - ' •

Children's Hats.OAKFORDS' continental Hotel,CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. "
Bride] Presents.Premts for your %lib.Presents for your-Daughter.In the style ofn

'nfe Bet of FLlzli
Fromthe Stores ofCHAR. 04H-FOR.te SRNS.Undertheflonthmotel'lfoted. •DpaalinxiN BLINDNESSWO CAT2iTtatL Issacs„M.D.,Professor oftbelltiskaad.Nar; grease_all diseases apperlitifttnoi theabove •InexubemInns,the utmost succom. ordals from the most re.nobles:momIn the citycan bemmsatLhiallfdoe,1D Pine street Themedical faculty are invited to so.Dom theirflatiellta. wile Neshad no sestets la hisArtiecial ma inset ed. No Coors" Mad%toroaminatolt.


